
he early postoperativediagnosis of renal transplant
rejection(TR) is difficultbut imperative in order that
early therapy may be instituted and damage to the
allograft minimized. Unfortunately, neither clinical
impression nor routine in vitro biochemic tests are
reliable in establishing the early diagnosis of TR. To
meet this diagnostic need, a variety of scintigraphic
techniques employing iodine-131 (131!)and iodine-125
(1251) fibrinogen, technetium-99m diethylenetriamine

pentaacetic acid ([@â€œTc]DTPA),â€˜@â€˜Iand iodine-123
orthoiodohippurate, gallium-67 citrate, [99mTc]5ulft@r
colloid, and indium-i 11 (â€˜@ â€˜In)labeled leukocytes have
been employed (1â€”11).However, distinguishing post
operative TR from acute tubular necrosis (ATN), vas
cular insufficiency, ureteral obstruction, infection, and
drug-induced nephrotoxicity remains difficult (12,13).
Indium-i I i-labeled platelet scintigraphy (IPS) has re
cently been suggested for the early diagnosis of TR
(14â€”25).To evaluate the additional diagnostic utility
of IPS above and beyond the information provided
by routine biochemical tests, the clinical finding of
graft tenderness, and a combined [99mTc]DTPA and
[â€˜3mljorthoiodohippuratescintigraphic examination, a
prospective study of recent renal transplant recipients
was undertaken.
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MATERIALS AND METhODS

Between June of 1984 and April of 1985 a prospective
study using IPS to assess all recent transplantrecipients
for the early postoperative diagnosis of TR was under
taken. Thirty-sixpatients(24 males, 12 females) ranging
in age from 17 to 60 yr (mean 41 yr) were studied 4 to
13 days following surgery. All but two patients under
went IPSbetween postoperativedays 5 and 11.Twenty
seven patients received cadaveric transplants, while
nine received a kidney from a living related donor. All
patients received routine postoperative maintenance
immunosuppression (methylprednisolone and azothio
prime:12 patients; methylprednisolone and cyciospor
me: 8; methylprednisolone, azathioprine, and antithy
mocyte globulin: 12;and methylprednisolone, azathio
prime,and cyclosporine:4). Ofthe 12 patients receiving
cyclosporine, all but one were on a low dose regimen
(8.5 mg/kg daily). In addition, once cliniciansâ€”who
were aware of the results of IPSâ€”hadestablished the
diagnosis of TR, patients were treated aggressivelywith
methylprednisolone (100 mg/kg daily for 3 consecutive
days). Eight patients were undergoing this aggressive
antirejection treatment at the time of IPS, and an
additional six patients were treated for rejection after
completion of IPS.

Patients were injected intravenously with 500 @Ciof
autologous â€˜â€˜â€˜Inplatelets prepared using a previously
described technique (26). Anterior view 5-mm analog
images and digital data were collected over the pelvis at
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24, 48 and, occasionally, 72 hr postinjection using a
large field-of-view gamma camera fitted with a me
dium-energy collimator and linked to a dedicated com
puter system. Both the 173 and 247 keV photopeaks of
I I â€˜In were used with a 20% symmetrical energy window

at each level.
For analysis of the digital data, three regions of

interest (ROIs) were defined: (a) an ROI surrounding
the transplant but excluding ipsiiateral iliac vessels, (b)
a mirror image background ROI over the opposite side
ofthe pelvis, and (c) an iliac vascular ROI over the iliac
vessels on the contralateral side. After correcting for the
relative size of the different ROIs, transplant/back
ground (T/B) and transplant/iliac (T/I) ratios were
calculated as:

T/B = (transplant ROI counts)/(background ROl
counts)

T/I = ((transplant ROI counts) â€”(background ROI
counts))/((iiiac ROI counts) â€” (background ROI

counts)).

T/l ratios> i .0wereconsideredindicativeof rejection.
T/B ratios were investigated for the cutoff value that
best separated TR from other renal transplant states.

Thirty-two of the 36 renal transplant recipients
underwent baseline [@mTcJDTPA and [â€˜311]ortho
iodohippurate scintigraphy soon after transplantation
and before IPS. For these patients, adjustments in the
above calculations were made for possible Compton
scatter from 131jdecay contributing counts to the â€˜â€˜â€˜In
energy windows. By using data obtained immediately
prior to the injection of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledplatelets, the
Compton scatter fraction (SF) was calculated as the
ratio of counts in the transplant ROI at the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inwin
dows divided by counts in the same ROI at the â€˜@â€˜I
window (364 keY, 20% energy window). Data from the
â€˜@â€˜Iwindows ofthe transplant ROI were acquired at 24,
48 and, occasionally, 72 hr. Corrections for Compton
scatter were made as follows:

Corrected â€˜â€˜â€˜Incounts/pixel = (â€˜â€˜â€˜Incounts/pixel) â€”
(â€˜@â€˜Icounts/pixel) x (SF).

In a separate phantom study using scattering media,
energy windows, count densities, and instrumentation
which mimic the clinical imaging situation, it was de
termined that the scatter fraction into the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inwindows
from â€˜@â€˜Iwas 0.70 to 0.75. Our clinical studies were in
agreement with this experimental result.

For visual analysis of the analog images, activity in
the graft was compared to activity in the iliac vessels.
The iliac vascular activity was assumed to represent the
maximum amount that could be expected in the graft
solely due to circulating â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledplatelets. There
fore, ifthe intensity ofactivity in the graft exceeded the

intensity of activity in the iliac vessels, the IPS study
was considered positive for TR. If residual â€˜@â€˜Iactivity
was present, a study was considered positive for TR
only if the intensity of activity from the aliograft in the
â€˜â€˜â€˜In windows exceeded both the â€˜â€˜â€˜In activity over the

iliac vessels and the â€˜@â€˜Iactivity from the allograft.
To simplify the analytic methods and data presenta

tion, only analog images and digital data collected at
48 hr following injection are presented in this paper.
Background activity generally was greater at 24 than at
48 hr. Therefore, to demonstrate the best possible re
suits for IPS, the 48-hr data is presented. However,
separate calculations of diagnostic efficacy based only
on 24-hr data identified all patients with TR but in
cluded two instances when the 24-hr exam was falsely
positive for TR. Furthermore, changes in transplant
platelet uptake between 24 and 48 hr were no more
valuable than the 48-hr evaluations for predicting TR.

Immediately after completing IPS, each patient also
was evaluated for transplant rejection with [@mTc]@
DTPA and [ â€˜3Ijorthoiodohippurate scintigraphy using
previously described techniques and interpretive criteria
(12). When compared with the prior baseline study, any
interval decrease in aliograft perfusion on the
[@mTc]DTPA exam or aliograft function on the
[â€˜311]orthoiodohippurate exam was considered
indicative of TR.

In vitro biochemical tests and the clinical finding of
allograft tenderness [previously described as being in
dicative ofTR (27)] were tabulated and compared with
the results of IPS. Rather than enter numerical bio
chemical data into the statistical analysis, interpretive
criteria routinely used by transplant surgeons at our
institution were tabulated as a series of 13 parameters
that might be either present (+) or absent (â€”).The I3
biochemical and one clinical parameters were evaluated
on a day-to-day basis and were considered (+) ifany of
the following conditions were met.

1. Increase in serum creatinine of at least 0.3 mg/
100 ml.

2. Decrease in creatinine clearance of at least 20%.

3. Decrease in creatinine clearance of at least 20%
and increase in serum creatinine ofat least 0.3 mg/iÂ®
ml.

4. Increase in blood urea nitrogen ofat least 20%.
5. Fever greater than 100Â°Fahrenheit.
6. Leukocytosis > 10,600 cells per mm3.
7. Diastolic blood pressure > 100 mm of Hg.

8. Increase in diastolic blood pressure of at least 5
mm of Hg.

9. Increase in weight ofat least 0.5 kg.
10. Decrease in urine volume ofat least 25%.
1i. Increase in weight ofat least 0.5 kg and decrease

in urine volume ofat least 25%.
i2. Proteinuria ofat least 1g in a 24-hr urine collec

tion.
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13. Increase in proteinuria of at least 0.5 g since
previous day.

14. Allograft tenderness.
For purposes of data analysis, all patients treated for

rejection either before, during, or within 7 days after
IPS were considered to have sustained TR. The dis
charge diagnosis of TR, ATN, or other complications
was made by the transplant surgeons and was consid
ered authoritative. There were 14 cases of TR, eight of
ATN without TR, 11 with normal postoperative allo
graft function, two with significant urinary tract infec
tions, and one with renal artery thrombosis. Prior re
ports indicate that a retrospective review of the post
operative course is adequate to determine the presence
of TR, ATN, and/or other causes for decreased renal
aliograft function in the crucial period following trans
plantation (28â€”32). Furthermore, while it has been
reported that the histologic diagnosis of early postop
erative TR may be misleading and that biopsy may
show changes ofTR in clinically normal recipients (33),
we note that the available histologic data for six of the
14 patients classified as having TR showed histologic
evidence of rejection in all six instances. In addition,
retrospective analysis of the postoperative course for
these 36 renal transplant recipients uncovered no con
vincing evidence of cyclosporine nephrotoxicity (34).

RESULTS

While for the T/I ratio 1.0 was the cutoff value that
best distinguished between the presence and absence of
TR, a cutoff value of 1.6 was found to be optimal for
the T/B ratio (Fig. 1). This result is in agreement with
previous reports that found 1.5 to be the optimal cutoff
value for similarly defined T/B ratios (14,21). Further
analysis ofour data showed that normal renal transplant
function could not reliably be distinguished from ATN
or other causes for decreased allograft function using
either TI! or T/B ratios.

The quantitative TI! ratio yielded the best diagnostic
results with a sensitivity of 0.93 and specificity of 0.95
(Table 1). These results for the T/I ratio are similar to
those obtained with visual interpretation and appear to
be better than results for the T@ ratio. However, these
differences are not statistically significant. The two pa
tients with TR correctly diagnosed by T/I ratio but
falsely classified as normal by visual interpretation of
analog images were both undergoing active treatment
for TR at the time of IPS injection.

The clinical finding of aliograft tenderness and bio
chemical parameters suggestive of TR are analyzed in
Table 2. None of these diagnostic measures has sensi
tivities and specificities comparable to IPS (chi-square,
p < 0.01). In addition, stepwise discriminant analysis
(35) showedthat the information provided by IPS still
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FIGURE 1
Quantitative IPS analysis. A: Transplant-to-background
ratios of patients with TA. B: Transplant-to-background
ratios of patients without TA. (Note that cutoff at 1.6-to-i
provides best discrimination between presence and ab
sence of TA.) C: Transplant-to-iliac ratios of patients with
TA. D:Transplant-to-iliacratiosof patientswithoutTA

yielded a statistically significant improvement in diag
nostic efficacy when it was added to the best linear
combination ofthe biochemical parameters (i.e., results
of IPS added â€¢tobest linear combination of parameters
i, 10, 12) (p < 0.05).

Retrospective analysis indicates that for six of the 14
patients eventually proven to have TR, IPS was positive
before there was clinical evidence of rejection with a
decision to begin aggressive immunosuppressive ther
apy. All six of these cases occurred early in this pro
spective study. Given the ethical issues involved, it was
not possible to withhold the results of IPS so as to
achieve an unbiased comparison of IPS with other tests
in identifying TR at the earliest possible time.

To date, 11 patients have lost their renal aliografts
while the remaining 25 patients are still being followed
3 to 12 mo post-transplantation. Only six of 14 allo

grafts (43%) who had positive IPS show long-term
survival while 19 of 22 patients with negative IPS show
allograft survival (86%). Using the Wilcoxon-Gehan
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FIGURE 2
Normal PS study. Analog IPS image (A) shows that for renal transplant in right iliac fossa (arrow) activity is slightly less
intense than iliac vessels on left side of pelvis. Two-minute interval [1311]orthoiodohippuratescintigrams (B) obtained
immediatelyfollowingIPSstudyshowrapiduptakeandexcretionindicatingnormalrenaltransplantfunction

procedure to compare survival distributions (36), this
result is statistically significant (p < 0.01).

Thirty-two ofthe 36 patients in this series had at least
one combined [99mTCIDTPA and [â€˜31I]orthoiodohip
purate scintigraphic examination as a baseline study
before IPS. This same dual isotope study was obtained
for all patients at the completion of IPS as part of this
research protocol. When the 32 available baseline and

A

follow-up [@mTc]DTPA and [â€˜3'I]orthoiodohippurate
studies were examined visually for decreased allograft
perfusion and function, using previously described cii
teria (12), a sensitivity of 0.64 and a specificity of i.00
for TR was obtained. Any interval decrease in aliograft
perfusion on the [99mTcJDTPAexam or aliograft func
tion on the [â€˜311]orthoiodohippurateexam was consid
ered indicative of TR.

B

FIGURE 3
Aenaltransplantrejectionconfirmedinsubsequentnephrectomyspecimen.AnalogIPSimage(A)showsintenseuptake
in renal transplant far exceeding activity seen in iliac vessels. Digital IPS image (B) with ROls drawn for quantitative
analysis.Transplant-to-iliacratioof 11.7:1 is abovenormalcutoff valueof 1.0
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DiagnosticSensitiTABLE
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vity andSpecifici
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of DifferentIPSTechniqueSensitivitySpeCIfiCityVisual

reading0.79 (11/14)0.91(20/22)T/l
Ratio0.93(13/14)0.95(21/22)T/B
Ratio0.86 (12/14)0.77(17/22)
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FIGURE 4
Postoperative ATN with subsequent recovery of renal
function. IPS image (A) shows that activity over renal
transplant is more intense than activity over iliac vessels.
However,intensityof activityin 1311window(B)over renal
transplantis evenmorepronouncedand,therefore,visual
criteriafor rejectionare not met.Quantitativeanalysis(C)
using1111ncountswhichhavebeencorrectedfor Compton
scatter from 1311shows transplant-to-iliac ratio of 0.3

A B

C

DISCUSSION

This prospective study of postoperative renal trans
plant recipients has shown that IPS provides diagnostic
information not available by clinical examination, in
vitro biochemical testing, or combined [@mTc]DTPA
and [â€˜31I]orthoiodohippurate scintigraphy. This sug

gests that IPS is of value for confirming the clinical
diagnosis of TR. Furthermore, preliminary results
which are limited by the ethical constraints of human
investigationsâ€”suggest that IPS frequently will identify
incipient TR before clinicians suspect the condition.
Finally, we note that IPS when performed 4 to 13 days
following transplantation is a remarkably good
predictor ofiong-term allograft survival.

The application of IPS to the postoperative diagnosis
of TR may be limited if one always waits 48 hr after
injection before interpreting the examination. However,
successful IPS imaging at 4 hr has been reported (17,
18), and when early confirmation of TR is urgently
requested, preliminary day-of-injection readings can be
rendered. Furthermore, the persistence of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeled
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ParameterSensitivitySpecificity10.640.7320.500.8230.360.9140.710.6850.290.9160.860.4570.500.3280.360.5990.640.59100.570.77I

I0.310.95120.790.59130.270.86140.210.82

TABLE 2
DlegnosticSensitivityandSpecificityof @1InICal

andBiochemicalParameters

imaging of renal allografts using 111-InOx labelled
autologous lymphocytes. Invest Urol i7:45 1â€”453,
1980

9. Forstrom LA, Loken MK, Cook A, et al: In-ill
labeled leukocytes in the diagnosis of rejection and
cytomegalovirus infection in renal transplant patients.
Cliii NuclMed6:146â€”149, 1981

10. Collier BD, Isitman AT, Kaufman HM, et al: Concen
tration ofln-l 1l-oxine-labeled autologous leukocytes
in noninfected and nonrejecting renal allografts: Con
cisccommunication.I NuciMed25:156â€”159,i984

i 1. George EA, Codd JE, Newton WT, et al: Ga-67 citrate
in renal alloy-aft rejection. Radiology 117:731-733,
1975

i2. Kirchner PT, Rosenthal L: Renal transplant evalua
tion. Semin NuciMed 12:370â€”378,1982

13. Hattner RS, Engelstad BL, Dae MW: Radionudide
Evaluation ofRena! Transplants, Nuci Med Annual,
Freeman LM, Weissmann HS, eds. New York, Raven
Press,1984

14. Fenech A, Nicholls A, Smith FW, et al: Indium (1ii
In) labelled platelets in the diagnosis of renal trans
plant rejection: Preliminary findings. Br J of Rad
54:325â€”327,i98i

15. Leithner C, Sinzinger H, Schwarz M, et al: Radiola
beled platelets and prostacyclin in diagnosis and treat
ment oftransplant rejection. Proc EDTA 19:429â€”535,
1982

16. du P Heyns A, Lotter MG, Pieters H, et al: A quanti
tative study of indium-i 1i oxine platelet kinetics in
acute and chronic renal transplant rejection. Clin Ne
phrol18:174â€”182,1982

17. Grino JM, AlsinaJ, Mann J, et al: Indium-i 11labeled
autologous platelets as a diagnostic method in kidney
allograft rejection. Transplant P?'oc14:198â€”200,1982

18. Martin-Comm J, Roca M, Grino JM, et al: In-i 11
oxine labelled platelets in the diagnosis ofkidney graft
rejection. C/in Nuci Med 8:7â€”10,1983

19. Jurewicz WA, Hawker Ri, Gunson BK, Ctal: Tubular
damage or rejection: Bedside method for differential
diagnosis in patients on cyclosporin. Lancet: 998, i983

20. Chandler ST, Buckels J, Hawker Ri, et al: Indium
labelled platelet uptake in rejecting renal transplants.
Surg Gyn Obstet 157:242â€”246,1983

21. Fenech A, Smith FW, Power DA, et al: The value of
autologous indium (111-In) labelled platelets in the
diagnosis of renal transplant rejection. C/in Nephro/
2i:220â€”222, 1984

22. Desir G, Lange R, Smith E, et al: Uptake of indium
111 platelets by normal, nephrotic and transplanted
kidneys.JNuc/Med25:75, 1984

23. SchaefferP, Hinkle G, Olsen J, et al: Value of indium
I 11 labeled platelet scans for predicting early renal
allograft loss. I Nuc Med 26:98, 1985

24. Desir G, Lange R, Smith E, et al: Differentiation of
acute untreated rejection from cyclosporine nephro
toxicity and acute tubular necrosis by indium-l 11
labelled platelet scintigraphy. J Nuc/Med 26:23, i985

25. Tisdale PL, Collier BD, Kauffman HM, et al: Early
diagnosisofacute postoperative renal transplant rejec
tion.JNuc!Med26:72,i985

26. Dewanjee MK, Rao SA, Disidsheim PA, et al: New
high affinity platelet label: Preparation and labeling
parameters.JNuc!Med22:981â€”987,1981

27. Williams GM: Qink@al course following renal trans
plantation. In Kidney Transplantation: Principles and

platelets in circulation for 3 or more days following
injection creates the opportunity for sequential daily
imaging to monitor for TR during the critical period
beginning one week following transplantation. Finally,
it has been shown that perinephric hematomas (15,18),
acute cyclosporine nephrotoxicity (34), or IPS exams
begun immediately following surgery (22) may cause
â€˜â€˜â€˜In platelets to concentrate in a renal aliograft. There

fore, further investigations involving a larger series of
patients undergoing IPS at various times following
transplantation are needed to establish the specificity of
this examination.
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